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Support sports 
Come out and cheer!
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Ah, High School hockey.
The rink resounding with the 
cheers and shouts of many 
students out to support their 
team. I have seen by coming 
to UNB that this is not the 
case here; I was really disap
pointed by the lack of fan 
support at the hockey 
games. Some people have 
given as reasons that they 
are tired of seeing the Red 
Devils lose. This is a mistake, 
any one who attended the 
games on the weekend 
against St. Mary’s and St.
F.X. saw good, fast-paced 
hockey that resulted In a tie 
with SMU and a big win over 
St. F.X.

I am also told that the 
same is true for most varsity 
sports. Fan support is virtual
ly non-existent. My question 
is, what changes from high 
school to university? Do peo
ple who followed sports and 
even played sports lose all in
terest, or maybe they feel 
foolish or don’t know 
anybody going to the games?
What better way to meet peo
ple than at a sporting event?
What better way to entertain 
yourself inexpensively? Is 
the problem a lack of publici
ty and If so what can be done 
to improve the information 
available? The Bruns tries to 
maintain a watch on upcom
ing events in the Upcoming
column x)f the paper. Sports Sporting events are a great resulted was a very sore th«
events are usually posted on release for tension. Nothing throat. At least, that’s whàt
bulletin boards all over cam- beats yelling at referees or he whispered to me.

n. . ... _ . . iust cheering. On a personal At any university other
ih S: = Saturday note, I have never seen than UNB which I have at- a|Ves them the drive tn win 

night at about 5 p.m. and quieter fans at hockev tended a varsitv avant the gives tnem tne drive to win
nothing to do but wait until games. They seem to sit on place was usually full.’I at- th^hjMrn0^ndH6fAthe fans'n 
dinner Is over and then their hands and they must all tended an NCAA basketball L^e background. Anyone who 
maybe watch TV or go to the have laryngitis. For Anyone garni in SaMas Texas a cou 5? 8T P1^sports of any 
tavern or Social Club. Why who attendi* the games last pie of yelrs ago tha? saw U® °f the

not check the sports listings Friday and Saturday nights at Southern Methodist Univers!- week 'Is the rival
c Lh6 m Ü ? ?.r cal ÎÏ® the Al,ken Centre the most ty Mustangs play Rice name * St Thnma«h|nainlj

ttmSZ Just think!» Manager0|f the Te^m, Je« sotfeTy'ffi'flZToS “NB at^. JTkfn Sr!mucheabLttinr8 DartvUat btV lrwln< lrw,n trled in area.I have been to football Apport "fte' ^exf TuAA
much better party at the both games to get some games at SMU, Acadia, Mt. A, PP AUAA
tavern or the club. cheering started but all that UPEI, as well as hockey at
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above mentioned 

schools and all had really 
good fan turnout. Nothing 
bolsters a team’s spirits and
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hockey champs; the Red 
Devi Is I I
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